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Shire Hall
Westgate Street

Gloucester
GL1 2TG

Wednesday, 29 June 2022

TO EACH MEMBER OF GLOUCESTER CITY COUNCIL

Dear Councillor

You are hereby summoned to attend a MEETING OF THE COUNCIL of the CITY OF
GLOUCESTER to be held at the Civic Suite - North Warehouse, The Docks, Gloucester, GL1
2EP on Thursday, 7th July 2022 at 6.30 pm for the purpose of transacting the following
business:

AGENDA

1. APOLOGIES

To receive any apologies for absence.

2. MINUTES (Pages 9-12)

To approve as a correct record the minutes of the Annual Council Meeting held on
23 May 2022.

3. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST

To receive from Members, declarations of the existence of any disclosable
pecuniary, or non-pecuniary, interests and the nature of those interests in relation to
any agenda item. Please see Agenda Notes.

4. CALL OVER

(a) Call over (items 9-11) will be read out at the meeting and Members invited to
reserve the items for discussion.

(b) To approve the recommendations of those reports which have not been
reserved for discussion.
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5. PUBLIC QUESTION TIME (15 MINUTES)

The opportunity is given to members of the public to put questions to Cabinet
Members or Committee Chairs provided that a question does not relate to:

 Matters which are the subject of current or pending legal proceedings or
 Matters relating to employees or former employees of the Council or comments

in respect of individual Council Officers.

To ask a question at this meeting, please submit it to
democratic.services@gloucester.gov.uk by 12 noon on Friday 1 July 2022 or
telephone 01452 396203 for support.

6. PETITIONS AND DEPUTATIONS (15 MINUTES)

A period not exceeding three minutes is allowed for the presentation of a petition or
deputation provided that no such petition or deputation is in relation to:

 Matters relating to individual Council Officers, or
 Matters relating to current or pending legal proceedings

7. ANNOUNCEMENTS

To receive announcements from:

a) The Mayor
b) Leader of the Council
c) Members of the Cabinet
d) Chairs of Committees
e) Head of Paid Service

8. MEMBERS' QUESTION TIME

a) Leader and Cabinet Members’ Question Time (45 minutes)

Any member of the Council may ask the Leader of the Council or any Cabinet
Member any question upon:

 Any matter relating to the Council’s administration
 Any matter relating to any report of the Cabinet appearing on the Council’s

summons
 A matter coming within their portfolio of responsibilities

b) Questions to Chairs of Meetings (15 Minutes)

Questions and responses will be published at least 24 hours before the meeting.
Supplementary questions will be put and answered during the meeting, subject to
the relevant time limit.
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ISSUES FOR DECISION BY COUNCIL

9. GLOUCESTER LOCAL DEVELOPMENT SCHEME (Pages 13-22)

To consider the report of the Cabinet Member for Planning and Housing Strategy
seeking adoption of the Gloucester Local Development Scheme 2022 - 2024, which
updates the timetable for the preparation and adoption of the Gloucester City Plan
and Gloucester, Cheltenham and Tewkesbury Joint Strategic Plan.

10. ANNUAL REPORT OF THE OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE 2021-22
(Pages 23-45)

To consider the annual report of the Chair of the Overview and Scrutiny Committee.

11. URGENT DECISION REPORTED TO COUNCIL

In accordance with Part 4 of the Constitution, Council is asked to resolve that the
urgent decision of the Leader of the Council to submit a bid for Levelling Up Grant
Funding for the regeneration of the Greyfriars/Eastgate Shopping Centre area of the
City Centre by or on the 6th July 2022 to the Department of Levelling Up, Housing
and Communities be noted. The Chair of the Overview and Scrutiny Committees
agreement was obtained to waive the call in period and the decision record has been
circulated and can be viewed on the council’s website.

12. NOTICES OF MOTION

1. PROPOSED BY COUNCILLOR PULLEN

“Relocating the office accommodation of this council to The Eastgate Centre is to
be welcomed as a positive and progressive move. It places the Council in the
heart of the city centre where its presence and services can be easily identified
and accessed.

To complement the office relocation the council should also move The Gateway
Customer Services Reception to The Eastgate Centre.

Prior to Covid, The Gateway was providing face to face services to the public
from its Westgate Street base, near to the council offices in Shire Hall.
However, once the council moves to Eastgate The Gateway will become remote
from the rest of the Council, being located in a different part of the city. This has
the potential to cause confusion among the public in identifying exactly where
council services are located and accessed.

The office space formerly occupied by the UK DRIC on the first floor is currently
unused and this location or somewhere close by would make an ideal location for
The Gateway.

As the impact of Covid improves and services begin to return to normal steps
should be taken to restore opening times and return The Gateway to a full face to
face service.
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Having all city council services at The Eastgate Centre, in a central location will
be a positive move and make them more easily identifiable and accessible to all
council customers.

This council therefore resolves to:

 Relocate The Gateway into The Eastgate Centre

 Utilise the former offices of the UK DRIC or somewhere nearby for this
purpose

 Widely publicise and promote this new location to the public

 Return The Gateway to its pre Covid operating model with full face to face
public access.”

2. PROPOSED BY COUNCILLOR FIELD

“Council notes that wildflower meadows have been planted in many areas of
Gloucester and that these areas have been very popular with residents and a
boon to mental health.

Council further notes that wildflowers enhance an area and help improve
biodiversity through giving a habitat to bees, insects and other wildlife.

Council resolves to thank the funders, officers and volunteers involved, for their
work in planting the wildflower meadows.

Council agrees to look for potential new sites, whilst remaining within the council
budget, by collaborating with volunteer groups and charities to plant more
wildflowers across the city in the future.”

3. PROPOSED BY COUNCILLOR HILTON

“The Council of Europe is an international organisation founded in the wake of
World War II to uphold human rights, democracy and the rule of law in Europe. It
was first proposed by Winston Churchill in a BBC broadcast in 1943.

It was founded in 1949, it has 46 member states, with a population of
approximately 675 million; it operates with an annual budget of approximately €
500 million. The United Kingdom is one of the ten original members.

The organisation is distinct from the European Union, even though the EU shares
the same flag as the Council for Europe. It’s HQ is in Strasbourg.

The Council of Europe cannot make laws, but it does have the ability to push for
the enforcement of select international agreements reached by member states on
various topics.
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The best-known body of the Council of Europe is the European Court of Human
Rights, which functions on the basis of the European Convention on Human
Rights (ECHR). The United Kingdom is therefore a signatory of the ECHR.

This council agrees that to continue to protect the human rights and political
freedoms of the residents of Gloucester it is important that the United Kingdom
continues to be a member of the Council of Europe and remains a signatory to
the European Convention on Human Rights.

We therefore agree that the Mayor and three group leaders write to the two
members of parliament representing parts of Gloucester calling on them to both
vote in parliament against any proposal to withdraw from the European
Convention on Human Rights and the Council of Europe.”

Yours sincerely

Jon McGinty
Managing Director
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NOTES

Disclosable Pecuniary Interests
The duties to register, disclose and not to participate in respect of any matter in which a
member has a Disclosable Pecuniary Interest are set out in Chapter 7 of the Localism Act
2011.

Disclosable pecuniary interests are defined in the Relevant Authorities (Disclosable
Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012 as follows –

Interest Prescribed description

Employment, office,
trade, profession or
vocation

Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried
on for profit or gain.

Sponsorship Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other
than from the Council) made or provided within the previous 12
months (up to and including the date of notification of the
interest) in respect of any expenses incurred by you carrying
out duties as a member, or towards your election expenses.
This includes any payment or financial benefit from a trade
union within the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour
Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.

Contracts Any contract which is made between you, your spouse or civil
partner or person with whom you are living as a spouse or civil
partner (or a body in which you or they have a beneficial
interest) and the Council
(a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works

are to be executed; and
(b) which has not been fully discharged

Land Any beneficial interest in land which is within the Council’s
area.

For this purpose “land” includes an easement, servitude,
interest or right in or over land which does not carry with it a
right for you, your spouse, civil partner or person with whom
you are living as a spouse or civil partner (alone or jointly with
another) to occupy the land or to receive income.

Licences Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the
Council’s area for a month or longer.

Corporate tenancies Any tenancy where (to your knowledge) –

(a) the landlord is the Council; and
(b) the tenant is a body in which you, your spouse or civil

partner or a person you are living with as a spouse or civil
partner has a beneficial interest

Securities Any beneficial interest in securities of a body where –

(a) that body (to your knowledge) has a place of business or
land in the Council’s area and

(b) either –
i. The total nominal value of the securities exceeds

£25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share
capital of that body; or
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ii. If the share capital of that body is of more than one
class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one
class in which you, your spouse or civil partner or
person with whom you are living as a spouse or civil
partner has a beneficial interest exceeds one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that
class.

For this purpose, “securities” means shares, debentures,
debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective
investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial
Services and Markets Act 2000 and other securities of any
description, other than money
deposited with a building society.

NOTE: the requirements in respect of the registration and disclosure of Disclosable
Pecuniary Interests and withdrawing from participating in respect of any matter
where you have a Disclosable Pecuniary Interest apply to your interests and those
of your spouse or civil partner or person with whom you are living as a spouse or
civil partner where you are aware of their interest.

Access to Information
Agendas and reports can be viewed on the Gloucester City Council website:
www.gloucester.gov.uk and are available to view five working days prior to the meeting date.

For enquiries about Gloucester City Council’s meetings please contact Democratic Services,
01452 396126, democratic.services@gloucester.gov.uk.

If you, or someone you know cannot understand English and need help with this information,
or if you would like a large print, Braille, or audio version of this information please call 01452
396396.

Recording of meetings
Please be aware that meetings may be recorded. There is no requirement for those wishing
to record proceedings to notify the Council in advance; however, as a courtesy, anyone
wishing to do so is advised to make the Mayor aware before the meeting starts.

Any recording must take place in such a way as to ensure that the view of Councillors,
Officers, the Public and Press is not obstructed. The use of flash photography and/or
additional lighting will not be allowed unless this has been discussed and agreed in advance
of the meeting.

FIRE / EMERGENCY EVACUATION PROCEDURE
If the fire alarm sounds continuously, or if you are instructed to do so, you must leave the
building by the nearest available exit. You will be directed to the nearest exit by council
staff. It is vital that you follow their instructions:
 You should proceed calmly; do not run and do not use the lifts;
 Do not stop to collect personal belongings;
 Once you are outside, please do not wait immediately next to the building; gather at the

assembly point in the car park and await further instructions;
 Do not re-enter the building until told by a member of staff or the fire brigade that it is

safe to do so.
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COUNCIL

MEETING : Monday, 23rd May 2022

PRESENT : Cllrs. Hyman, J. Brown, Cook, Norman, Lewis, Padilla, Gravells
MBE, Morgan, Hilton, Pullen, Wilson, Bhaimia, Williams, D. Brown,
Taylor, Field, Organ, Toleman, Brooker, Melvin, Ackroyd, Bowkett,
Castle, Chambers-Dubus, Conder, Dee, Durdey, Evans,
Kubaszczyk, Patel, Radley, Sawyer and Zaman.

Others in Attendance
The Right Worshipful Mayor of Gloucester, Collette Finnegan
The Sheriff and Deputy Mayor of Gloucester, Pam Tracey
Managing Director
Monitoring Officer
Director of Communities
Director of Policy and Resources
Head of Culture
Head of Place
Policy and Governance Manager
Democratic and Electoral Services Officer (Civic Support)
Democratic and Electoral Services Officer

APOLOGIES : Cllrs. A. Chambers, S. Chambers, Hudson and O’Donnell.

1. ELECTION OF MAYOR

Moved by Councillor Hilton, seconded by Councillor Radley.

RESOLVED – That Councillor Hyman be elected Mayor of the City of Gloucester
until the Annual Council Meeting in 2023.

2. ELECTION OF SHERIFF AND DEPUTY MAYOR

Moved by Councillor D. Brown, seconded by Councillor Bowkett.

RESOLVED – That Councillor J. Brown be elected Sheriff and Deputy Mayor of the
City of Gloucester until the Annual Council Meeting in 2023.
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The meeting was adjourned at 4.15pm and reconvened at 5pm with Councillors
Hyman and J. Brown in the roles of Mayor, and Sheriff and Deputy Mayor
respectively.

3. MINUTES

RESOLVED – That the minutes of the Special Council Meeting held on 24th March
2022 and the ordinary Council Meeting held on 24th March 2022 were approved
and signed as a correct record.

4. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST

No declarations of interest were made on this occasion.

5. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Leader of the Council

5.1 The Leader of the Council welcomed the new Mayor and Sheriff to their
respective roles and confirmed that he was looking forward to working with
them over the next municipal year. He thanked the former Mayor and Sheriff
for their hard work and paid tribute to Councillor Tracey for reaching her 30th

Anniversary as a serving Councillor.

5.2 The Leader of the Council informed Members that he was making 2 changes
to his Cabinet. He confirmed that the Cabinet Member for Communities and
Neighbourhoods, Councillor Justin Hudson, had taken the decision to stand
down as a Cabinet Member. He thanked Councillor Hudson for his hard work
and expressed the view that he had made significant achievements during
his time as Cabinet Member for Communities, particularly in relation to a
successful safer streets funding bid which would provide £500k to improve
lighting and CCTV facilities in Gloucester Park, and into Barton.

5.3 The Leader of the Council confirmed that Councillor Padilla had been
appointed Cabinet Member for Communities and Neighbourhoods. He
expressed the view that he would be a brilliant Cabinet Member for
Communities and Neighbourhoods, particularly in consideration of his
experience as Chairman of the Gloucester Filipino Association and his
professional capacity as a nurse.

Members of the Cabinet

5.4 The Cabinet Member for Culture and Leisure paid tribute to Councillor
Kubaszczyk and the Polish community in Gloucester for their contribution to
the Polish Heritage Day celebrations on 14th May, as well as everyone who
was involved with the Kings Square reopening back in April 2022. He
expressed the view that it had been a wonderful day and noted that he
hoped to hold a similar event the following year.
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6. APPOINTMENTS TO COMMITTEES, CONSULTATIVE FORUMS AND
WORKING GROUPS AND NOMINATIONS FOR CHAIRS OF COMMITTEES AND
VICE-CHAIRS FOR 2022/23.

6.1 The Council considered the Schedule of Appointments to Committees,
Consultative Forums and Working Groups, and nominations for Chairs and
Vice Chairs for the municipal year 2022-23. The appointment of Chairs and
Vice Chairs would be made at the first meeting of each Committee.

6.2 Councillor Cook moved the motion set out in the schedule and confirmed
that one minor amendment had been made to the schedule in relation to the
Licensing and Enforcement Committee. He noted that Councillor Williams
would be replacing Councillor Brooker as Vice Chair of the Licensing and
Enforcement Committee.

6.3 Councillor Norman seconded the motion.

RESOLVED – That:

(1) The Schedule of appointments of Members to Committees,
Consultative Forums and Working Groups for 2022/23 be approved.

(2) In respect of the above, the Council in accordance with Council
Procedure Rules appoint all Members as named deputies for all those
meetings (with the exception of Cabinet, Planning Committee and
Licensing and Enforcement Committee) to which the Member has not
been appointed.

(3) That the nominations for Chair and Vice Chair of Committees, as set
out in the schedule, be noted and that each Committee at its first
meeting in the new municipal year 2022-23 confirms and appoints its
Chair and Vice Chair.

7. APPOINTMENTS TO OUTSIDE BODIES FOR 2022/23

7.1 The Council considered the Schedule of Appointments to Outside Bodies for
the municipal year 2022-23.

7.2 Councillor Cook moved that the Schedule be approved.

7.3 Councillor Norman seconded the motion.

RESOLVED – That the Schedule of Appointments to Outside Bodies for the
municipal year 2022-23 be approved.
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8. MOTIONS FROM MEMBERS.

8.1 There were no Notices of Motion from Members.

Time of commencement: 3.00 pm hours
Time of conclusion: 5.18 pm hours

Chair
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Meeting: Cabinet

Council

Date: 15 June

7 July

Subject: Gloucester Local Development Scheme

Report Of: Cllr Stephanie Chambers – Cabinet Member for Housing and
Planning

Wards Affected: All

Key Decision: No Budget/Policy Framework: No

Contact Officer: Adam Gooch – Planning Policy Manager

Email: adam.gooch@gloucester.gov.uk Tel: 39-6836

Appendices: 1. Gloucester Local Development Scheme 2022 - 2024

1.0 Purpose of Report

1.1 To seek adoption of the Gloucester Local Development Scheme 2022 - 2024, which
updates the timetable for the preparation and adoption of the Gloucester City Plan
and Gloucester, Cheltenham and Tewkesbury Joint Strategic Plan.

2.0 Recommendations

2.1 Cabinet is asked to recommend to Council to RESOLVE that:

(1) The revised Gloucester Local Development Scheme (Appendix 1) is adopted by
the Council and takes effect immediately.

(2) the correction of any minor errors such as spelling, grammar, typographical and
formatting changes that do not affect the substantive content of the plan be
delegated to the Head of Place, in consultation with the Cabinet Member for
Housing and Planning Strategy.

2.2 Council is asked to RESOLVE that:

(1) The revised Gloucester Local Development Scheme (Appendix 1) is adopted by
the Council and takes effect immediately.

(2) The correction of any minor errors such as spelling, grammar, typographical and
formatting changes that do not affect the substantive content of the plan be
delegated to the Head of Place, in consultation with the Cabinet Member for
Housing and Planning Strategy.

3.0 Background and key issues

3.1 Local authorities are legally required to prepare, publish and maintain a Local
Development Scheme (LDS). The purpose of the LDS is to set out the Development
Plan Documents (DPD) that that the local authority will produce, give details of what
they will contain and the timetable for their preparation and revision.
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3.2 Progress in delivering against the LDS is reported in the Council’s Annual Monitoring
Report (AMR). The City Council last adopted an LDS in 2021 and it is necessary to
update this.

3.3 The revised LDS updates the timetable for two DPDs. These are:

1. Gloucester City Plan (GCP): The GCP sits underneath and adopted Joint Core
Strategy (JCS) (2017), which provides the strategic planning framework for the
three local authority areas. Covering a twenty-year period between 2011 and
2031, the GCP provides a range of non-strategic policies, delivering the JCS at
the local level and addresses local issues and opportunities, including smaller-
scale site allocations and planning policies. It covers the administrative area of
Gloucester City only. The GCP has reached an advanced stage and is currently
being examined.

2. Joint Strategic Plan (JSP): Following on from the adoption of the JCS in
December 2017 by Gloucester City Council, Cheltenham Borough Council and
Tewkesbury Borough Council, the authorities have now commenced its
replacement. The JSP will be a fill review of the JCS, providing strategic policies,
covering the period 2021 – 2041. It will identify development requirements over
this period and allocate large scale housing and employment sites and planning
policies. To date, one stage of consultation has been held, ‘Issues and Options’,
between November 2018 and January 2019.

3.4 The timetable for the next stages in the preparation of the GCP and JSP are set out
below. Please note that once the Plans are submitted the timetables are indicative,
as it is set by the Planning Inspectorate.

Gloucester City Plan

Milestone Date
Main Modifications consultation May/June 2022
Inspector’s final report Autumn 2022
Adoption Winter 2022/23

Joint Strategic Plan

Milestone Date
Preferred Options consultation Spring 2023
Pre-Submission consultation Autumn 2023
Submission to Secretary of State Spring 2024
Examination in Public Summer 2024
Adoption Winter 2024/Spring 2025

3.5 Whilst not required, the LDS also provides information regarding Supplementary
Planning Documents, the Statement of Community Involvement and Neighbourhood
Development Plans.

3.6 The full LDS is provided at Appendix 1 of this report.
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4.0 Social Value Considerations

4.1 None.

5.0 Environmental Implications

5.1 None.

6.0 Alternative Options Considered

6.1 The timetable for the GCP and JSP have been considered in light of legal and
regulatory requirements, the scope of the plans and available resources.

7.0 Reasons for Recommendations

7.1 The LDS represents an appropriate timetable for the preparation and adoption of both
the GCP and JSP for the reasons set out above.

8.0 Future Work and Conclusions

8.1 Officers will work to complete the various stages of plan making as set out in the LDS.
If any future amendment to the timetable is necessary, a revised LDS will be brought
to Council for approval.

9.0 Financial Implications

9.1 The LDS has been prepared having regard to the available resources necessary to
complete the work. This includes planning and other staff resource, the collation of
an evidence base as well as consultation and community involvement.

(Financial Services have been consulted in the preparation of this report).

10.0 Legal Implications

10.1 The Planning and Compulsory Purchase Act 2004 requires Local Planning
Authorities to prepare and maintain an LDS which must specify (among other
matters) the DPDs which will comprise the Local Plan for the area and the timetable
for the preparation and revisions of those documents.

(One Legal have been consulted in the preparation this report.)

11.0 Risk & Opportunity Management Implications

11.1 The main risk relates to the resources required to deliver the timetable outlined in the
LDS. To support the delivery of the JSP a governance structure is in place that
ensured adequate officer and budget requirements.

12.0 People Impact Assessment (PIA) and Safeguarding:

12.1 The PIA Screening Stage was completed and did not identify any potential or actual
negative impact; therefore, a full PIA was not required.
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13.0 Community Safety Implications

13.1 None.

14.0 Staffing & Trade Union Implications

14.1 None.

Background Documents:
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GloucesterCity
L ocalDevelopm entS chem e

2022 – 2024
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1. Introduction

1.1 GloucesterCity Councilhasastatutory responsibility toprepareandm aintainaL ocalP lan
foritsarea.T hissetstheplanningvisionforthecity andisusedtodeterm ineplanning
applications.

1.2 Aspartofitsongoingresponsibility theCity Councilm ustprepareandm aintainaL ocal
Developm entS chem e(L DS )w hichoutlinesthetim etableforthepreparationandreview of
L ocalDevelopm entDocum ents(L DD)w hichareDevelopm entP lanDocum ents(DP D).DP Ds
arecom m only know nas‘L ocalP lans’.S pecifically,theP lanningandCom pulsoryP urchase
Act2004 (asam ended),setsoutthatanL DS m ust:

 ContainabriefdescriptionofallL DDsw hicharetobepreparedasDP Dsandthecontent
andgeographicareatow hichthey relate;

 Identify w hichdocum entsaretobepreparedjointlyw ithoneorm oreotherlocal
planningauthorities;and

 S etoutatim etableforproducingandtherevisionofDP Ds,w ithkey m ilestones.

1.3 T heCity CouncillastadoptedanL DS inM arch2021 anditisreplacedby thisdocum ent.

2. Background

2.1 T helastfully adoptedGloucesterL ocalP lanisfrom 1983.A num berofpoliciesinthisplan
w ereform ally ‘saved’ by theS ecretary ofS tateforCom m unitiesandL ocalGovernm entin
2007.A draftreplacem entL ocalP lanw aspublishedin2001 andupdatedin2002.T his
versionoftheplan,theS econdS tageDeposit,w asapprovedby theCouncilforthepurposes
ofdevelopm entm anagem ent.A num berofthesepoliciesaregivenw eightindecision
m aking.FurtherdetailsareavailableontheCity Council’sw ebsite.

2.2 T heGloucester,Cheltenham andT ew kesbury JointCoreS trategy (JCS )w asadoptedin
Decem ber2017.Itisaco-ordinatedstrategicdevelopm entplanthatsetsouthow thearea
w illdevelopbetw een2011 and2031.Itprovidesstrategicpoliciescoveringthethreelocal
authority areas.P oliciesintheJCS replacedanum berofpoliciesfrom theGloucesterL ocal
P lan1983.T helocalauthoritiesarenow progressinganew JointS trategicP lan(JS P )w hich,
onceadopted,w illreplacetheJCS .T odate,onestageofconsultationhasbeenheld,
‘IssuesandO ptions’,betw eenN ovem ber2018 andJanuary 2019.Furtherdetailsare
availableontheJCS w ebsite.

2.3 U nderneaththeJCS ,eachoftheJCS authoritiesw illhavea‘districtplan’,w hichw ill
delivertheJCS locally andprovidenon-strategicpoliciestoaddressany issuesand
opportunitiesspecifictothatlocalauthority.

2.3 InN ovem ber2020 theCouncilrevokedanum berofitsS upplem entaryP lanningDocum ents
(S P Ds)andP lanningBriefs,butstillretainsotherS P Dsandguidanceandhasm ostrecently
adoptedtheM atsonEstateR egenerationS P D (N ovem ber2019)andtheP odsm eadEstate
R egenerationS P D (N ovem ber2019). FurtherdetailsareavailableontheCity Council’s
w ebsite.

2.4 T heP lanningandCom pulsory P urchaseAct2004 (asam ended)setsoutw hatL ocalP lanning
Authoritiesarestatutorily requiredtodoinpreparingL DDs.
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2.5 T heAct(asam ended)outlinesthetypesofL DD thattheCouncilm ustprepare(orm ay
choosetoprepare).

1. Developm entP lanDocum ents(DP Ds):DP Dsarekey docum entsandform apartofthe
statutory Developm entP lan,includingDevelopm entP lanDocum ents,theW asteL ocal
P lan,M ineralsL ocalP lanandN eighbourhoodDevelopm entP lans.DP Dsaresubjectto
publicconsultationandtoapublicexam ination,w hichisw heretheP lanisconsidered
againstthe‘testsofsoundness’,legalcom plianceandthe‘Duty toCooperate’ (thereis
adifferentprocessforN eighbourhoodDevelopm entP lans– seeparagraph2.6).
P lanningapplicationsm ustbedeterm inedinaccordancew iththeDevelopm entP lan
unlessm aterialconsiderationsindicateotherw ise.T heW asteL ocalP lanandM inerals
L ocalP lanaretheresponsibility ofGloucestershireCounty Councilandthereforenot
coveredby thisL DS .

2. S upplem entaryP lanningDocum ents(S P Ds):S P Dsaresubjecttoastatutory processand
publicconsultation,butnotexam inationinpublic.T hey donotform apartofthe
statutory Developm entP lanbutaream aterialconsiderationinthedeterm inationof
planningapplications.T hey areusedtoprovidem oreguidanceonapolicy orsite
allocationinDP Ds.

3. S tatem entofCom m unity Involvem ent(S CI):Eachlocalplanningauthority m ustprepare
anS CIsettingouthow residents,businessesandothersw illbeinvolvedinthe
preparationoflocaldevelopm entdocum ents.

2.6 Inaddition,P arishCouncilsorN eighbourhoodForum scanprepareN eighbourhood
Developm entP lansfortheirarea.O nce‘m ade’,N DP sform apartoftheDevelopm entP lan
fortheareathatthey cover.N eighbourhoodplanningiscom m unity-led,w ithsupport
providedby theL ocalAuthority.T hetim etableforthepreparationofN DP sandtheprim ary
resourcesfordoingsoaretheresponsibilityoftheP arishCouncilorN eighbourhoodForum .
T herefore,theL DS doesnotincludeinform ationonthepreparationofN DP s.

3. GloucesterCity Council’sL ocalDevelopm entDocum ents

3.1 GloucesterCityCounciliscurrently progressingtw oDP Ds;theGloucesterCity P lan,andthe
Gloucester,Cheltenham andT ew kesbury JointS trategicP lan.

3.2 T heseplans,togetherw iththeCounty Council’sm ineralsandw asteDP Ds,andany ‘m ade’
N eighbourhoodDevelopm entP lans,w illform the‘Developm entP lan’ forGloucesterCity.
O nceadopted,thism eansthatalldevelopm entm ustbeinaccordancew iththeseplans,and
any neighbourhooddevelopm entplans,unlesstherearem aterialconsiderationsthatw ould
indicateotherw ise.(S ection38(6)oftheP lanningandCom pulsory P urchaseAct2004).

3.3 InpreparingtheseDP Ds,theCouncilm ustconsultthepublicinaccordancew ithanagreed
S tatem entofCom m unity Involvem ent(S CI).T heCouncil’slatestS CIw asadoptedin2015
andisavailabletodow nloadfrom theCity Council’sw ebsite.T heCouncilw illcom m ence
anupdatetotheS CIin2022.

3.4 T able1 below explainshow thedifferentdocum entsrelatetooneanother.
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Gloucester’sL ocalDevelopm entDocum ents

Gloucester’sDevelopm entP lan

S tatem entof
Com m unity
Involvem ent

(S CI)

S upplem entary
P lanning

Docum ents
(S P D)

L ocal
Developm ent

S chem e
(L DS )

A doptedJointCoreS trategy (JCS )
JointS trategicP lan(JS P )

Explainshow
thecom m unity
cangetinvolved

inthe
preparationof

planning
docum ents.

O therdocum ents
w hichgiveadvice

tosupplem ent
policiesand

proposalsinthe
JCS ,JS P ,

GloucesterCity
P lanandCounty

CouncilDP Ds.

T hisprojectplan
settingoutthe
program m efor

preparing
Developm ent

P lan
Docum ents.

S etsoutthespatialvisionand
strategy forGloucesterCity,
Cheltenham andT ew kesbury

Boroughs.Identifiesstrategicsite
allocationsandpoliciestodeliver

thevision.

GloucesterCity P lan(GCP )

DeliverstheJCS /JS P locally.
P rovidesnon-strategicsiteallocations

andplanningpoliciesagainst
w hichplanningapplicationsw illbe

assessed.

W asteCoreS trategy

P roducedandm aintainedby
GloucestershireCounty Council

andsubjecttoaseparateL DS

M ineralsL ocalP lan

P roducedandm aintainedby
GloucestershireCountyCounciland

subjecttoaseparateL DS

N eighbourhoodDevelopm ent
P lans(N DP )

T herearenoactiveN DP satthis
tim e.N DP sareledby the

com m unity andcanbedeveloped
by P arishcouncilsordesignated

N eighbourhoodforum s.

T able1 – T heDevelopm entP lan,S P Ds,theS CIandtheL DS

4. Em ergingDevelopm entP lanDocum ents

Gloucester City Plan DPD

4.1 T heGloucesterCity P lan(GCP )sitsbeneaththeAdoptedJCS coveringtheperiod
upto2031,providingnon-strategicsiteallocationsandplanningpolicies.It
deliverstheJCS locally andaddressesany issuesandopportunitiesspecifictothe
city.Itprovidescriteriathatw illbeappliedw henconsideringplanning
applicationsfordifferentform sofdevelopm ent.Itm akessm aller-scalesite
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allocationsinthecity tocontributetow ardsdevelopm entneeds.Geographically
theGCP coverstheadm inistrativeareaofGloucesterCity Councilonly.

4.2 T heGCP hasreachedanadvancedstageofpreparation,w iththefollow ingstages
com pleted:

 S copeGloucesterCity P lan:M aytoAugust2011;

 P art1 GloucesterCityP lan,‘ContextandKey P rinciples’:M archtoApril2012;

 P art2 GloucesterCity P lan,‘P laces,S itesandCity CentreS trategy’:M ay toJuly 2013;

 DraftGloucesterCity P lan:January toFebruary2017;

 P re-S ubm issionGloucesterCityP lan:N ovem ber2019 toFebruary2020.

 S ubm ission:N ovem ber2020

 Exam ination:Current

4.3 T heestim atedtimescalesfortherem ainingstages/m ilestonesinthepreparationoftheGCP are
asfollow s:

M ilestone Date

M ainM odificationsconsultation M ay/July 2022

Inspector’sfinalreport Autum n2022

Adoption W inter2022/23

4.4 Furtherinform ationregardingtheGCP areavailableontheCity Council’sw ebsiteat
w w w .gloucester.gov.uk/cityplan.

Joint Strategic Plan DPD

4.5 T heGloucester,Cheltenham andT ew kesbury JointCoreS trategy (JCS )Developm entP lan
Docum entw asadoptedinDecem ber2017. Assetoutabove,itisaco-ordinatedstrategic
planthatsetsouthow thelocalauthority areasofGloucesterCity,Cheltenham Boroughand
T ew kesbury Boroughw illdevelopbetw een2011 and2031.Itsetsoutaspatialstrategy,
strategicplanningpoliciesandstrategicsiteallocationstodeliverdevelopm entneeds,w hilst
protectingthenaturalandbuiltenvironm ent.

4.6 A fullreview oftheJCS ,now calledthe‘JointS trategicP lan’,hascom m encedandan‘Issues
andO ptions’ consultationtookplacebetw eenN ovem ber2018 andJanuary 2019.T he
adoptedJCS includedacom m itm enttoundertakeanim m ediatereview oftheplanin
relationtohousingsupply andretail/tow ncentrem atters.How ever,inresponsetothe
plan-m akingrequirem entssetoutintheupdatedN ationalP lanningP olicy Fram ew ork,the
scopeofthereview w illbecom prehensiveandprovideafullreview /replacem entofthe
P lan.

4.7 T heproposedtim etableforthecom pletionandadoptionofthereview isasfollow s:

M ilestone Date

P referredO ptionsconsultation S pring2023
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P re-S ubm issionConsultation Autum n2023

S ubm issiontotheS ecretary ofS tate S pring2024

Exam ination S um m er2024

Adoption W inter2024/S pring2025

4.8 Furtherinform ationregardingtheJS P areavailableatw w w .jointcorestrategy.org.

5. O therP lanningdocum ents

N eighbourhoodDevelopm entP lans

5.1 Atthetim eofw riting,therearenoP arishCouncilsorN eighbourhoodForum sactively
w orkingtow ardsanN DP w ithinGloucesterCity.How ever,inform ationforcom m unitiesthat
m ay w ishtodosoisavailableontheCity Councilw ebsite.

S upplem entaryP lanningDocum ents

5.2 T heCity Councilhasadoptedanum berofS upplem entaryP lanningDocum ents(S P Ds)to
supportexistingpolicies.S P Dsprovideclarity andguidancetopoliciescontainedw ithin
DP Ds.Furtherinform ationisavailableontheCity Council’sw ebsite.

6. Furtherinform ation

6.1 T heCouncil’sP lanningP olicy T eam isresponsibleform aintainingthisL DS and forpreparing
thevariousdocum entsw ithintheL ocalDevelopm entFram ew ork.Ifyou haveany questions
orw ouldlikeany furtherinform ation,pleasecontact:

GloucesterCityCouncil
P lanningP olicy T eam
GloucesterCityCouncil
P O Box3252
Gloucester,GL 1 9FW

Em ail: cityplan@ gloucester.gov.uk
W ebsite: https://w w w .gloucester.gov.uk/planning-developm ent/planning-policy/
P hone: 01452 396396
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Meeting: Council Date: 7 July 2022

Subject: Annual Report of the Overview and Scrutiny Committee 2021-22

Report Of: Chair of the Overview and Scrutiny Committee

Wards Affected: All

Key Decision: No Budget/Policy Framework: No

Contact Officer: Lauren Richards – Democratic and Electoral Services Officer

Email: lauren.richards@gloucester.gov.uk Tel: 39-6735

Appendices: 1. Overview & Scrutiny Committee Annual Report 2021-22

FOR GENERAL RELEASE

1.0 Purpose of Report

1.1 This report introduces the Annual Report of the Overview and Scrutiny Committee
for 2021-22 which sets out the work and achievements of the Committee during the
year.

2.0 Recommendations

2.1 Council is asked to RESOLVE that the Annual Report of the Overview and Scrutiny
Committee for 2021-22 be noted.

3.0 Background and Key Issues

3.1 Part 3C of the Council’s Constitution (Responsibility for Functions) requires that the
Overview and Scrutiny Committee Shall ‘provide and co-ordinate the input into an
annual report to Full Council on such issues and topics as the Committee sees fit.

3.2 The Annual Report sets out the areas focused on by the Committee in 2021-22 and
the recommendations made to Cabinet.

4.0 Social Value Considerations

4.1 N/A

5.0 Environmental Implications

5.1 N/A

6.0 Alternative Options Considered

6.1 N/A
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7.0 Reasons for Recommendations

7.1 The Council operates the Leader and Cabinet model for its executive arrangements
under the Local Government Act 2000. These arrangements must provide for the
appointment of one of more Overview and Scrutiny Committees and the Council
Constitution provides that an annual report on the Committee’s activities be
presented to Council.

8.0 Future Work and Conclusions

8.1 The Annual Report highlights the rolling Work Programme for the Committee in
2022-22 as well as the special meeting called. The Lead Members on Overview and
Scrutiny will determine additional items for the Work Programme while taking
suggestions from any Member on possible future work.

9.0 Financial Implications

9.1 N/A

(Financial Services have been consulted in the preparation this report.)

10.0 Legal Implications

10.1 The Council’s Constitution requires that the work of the Overview and Scrutiny
Committee is reported to Council on an annual basis. This report fulfils that
requirement.

(One Legal have been consulted in the preparation this report.)

11.0 Risk & Opportunity Management Implications

11.1 N/A

12.0 People Impact Assessment (PIA) and Safeguarding:

12.1 N/A

13.0 Community Safety Implications

13.1 N/A

14.0 Staffing & Trade Union Implications

14.1 N/A

Background Documents: None
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A nnualR eportoftheO verview and

S crutiny Com m ittee2021-22
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Forew ordfrom theChair

Ithasbeenajoy andaprivilegetochairtheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteethisyear.W ehavebeenam bitiousand
innovative,andachievedagreatdeal.T heroleofS crutiny
hasbeenm oreim portantthaneverinthepasttw oyears,as
w erecoverfrom thepandem icand continuetofacefinancial
challengesasacouncil.

W ehavesoughttohelpthecity com eback,andcontinued
toholdtheadm inistrationtoaccount.T hishasbeen
achieved generally,throughourregularexam inationof
financesandperform ance,andspecifically throughupdates
onCovid-19 recovery.W ehavealsodealtw iththefallout
from thecyber-incidentoflastyearandhow thishas
affectedcouncilservicesandbudgets.N odoubtthisw ill
continuetobeontheagendaforthecom ingyear.

T hecouncilhaslostincom einm any areasduetothelockdow ns,forexam pleincarparking
fees,andw ehaveaskedtoughquestionsoftheCabinetastohow they plantom itigate
theselosses,anddealw ithuncertaintiesaboutfuturefootfallandshoppinghabits,T he
Com m itteehavealsolooked intoculturalservices,festivalsand eventsasthey com eback
afteralonghiatus,andsuggestedw aystogrow .

W ehaveexam inedthem ajorcontracts,suchasthew aste,streetsceneand grounds
m aintenanceservicescontract,w hichisw herethecouncilism ostvisibletoresidents.W e
w illcontinuetoscrutinisethiscontractw ithournew streetcarepartnerU bico.

T hereportoftheR aceR elationsCom m issionandtheR eview ofM onum entsinthecity w ere
m ilestonem om entsintheyearandprovokedthoughtfuland challengingdebate.W elook
forw ardtoupdatesonbothofthesereportsinthecom ingyear.

Asacom m itteew ehaveinnovated,and ourcollaborativeapproachhasled touseful
additions,suchasthestandingitem of‘actionsfrom previousm eetings’.Ithasalw aysbeen
difficulttokeeptrackofw hathashappened asaresultofnoticesofm otion,soanagenda
item toprovideupdatesonactionsfrom previouscouncilnoticesofm otionhasbeen
w elcom e.

S uggestionsfrom m em bershavealsoledtonew kindsofm eetingssuchastheairport
S crutiny m eeting,w herew ealsohadtheChairofCheltenham BoroughCouncil’sS crutiny
com m itteejoinus.Com m unity safety hasbeenonm indsalotsincethem urderofR am arni
Crosby,andw ehaveam eetinglaterintheyeartolookatw hatm orew ecandotom ake
ourstreetssafer.
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Follow inganoticeofm otionapproved by CouncilinJanuary,theO verview andS crutiny
Com m itteehavealsoestablished aT askand FinishGrouptoconsiderhow theCouncil
engagesw ithyoungpeople.T heT askandFinishGrouparew ellintotheirw orkprogram m e
andw elookforw ardtoreceivingtheirfindingsand any recom m endationsthey m ay m ake
laterintheyear.

Iw ouldliketothankallm em bersofthecom m itteefortheirhardw orkthisyear,and also
T erry P ullenasVice-Chair,and Andy L ew isandAndrew Durdey assuccessiveL eadm em bers.
L aurenR ichardshassupportedm eandthecom m itteebrilliantly,andnothingistoom uch
trouble.T hankyou toototheofficers,Cabinetm em bersandothersw hohaveattended
S crutiny togiveevidenceortakequestions.Finally,Iw ouldliketopay tributetom y
predecessorT om Coole,w how asahardacttofollow .T hey w erevery helpfulw ithadvice
w henItookoverthechair.

P leaseenjoy thisreportofouractivity fortheyearand don’thesitatetoaskm eany
questionsyou m ay have.
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O verview andS crutiny Com m itteeM em bers

2021-22

CouncillorS ebastianField CouncillorT erry P ullen CouncillorAndrew Durdey

Chair Vice-Chair S pokesperson

CouncillorL ynAckroyd CouncillorL indaCastle CouncillorP aulaDee

Councillor Sylvia Evans Councillor Andrew Gravells Councillor Jeremy Hilton
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Councillor Jaro Kubaszczyk Councillor Brendon O’Donnell Councillor Colin Organ

Councillor Raymond Padilla Councillor Sarah Sawyer

Councillor Declan Wilson Councillor Shamsuz Zaman
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T heYearinS crutiny

Atthetim eofw riting,theO verview and S crutiny Com m itteehasheld10 ordinary m eetings
w ith1 furtherm eetingduetobeheld inApril.T heCom m itteealsoheld aspecialm eetingto
considertheFutureP lansforGroundsM aintenanceP artnershipArrangem entsbeforethe
Budgetm eetinginDecem ber2021.

T hetablebelow setsouttherangeofdifferentitem sandissuesconsidered by the
Com m itteeoverthecivicyear.

M eeting R ecom m endationsandA ctions

M onday 7th June2021

2021-21 Year-EndP erform anceR eport R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport

M onday 5th July 2021

2020-21 FinancialO utturnR eport R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport

GloucesterCultureT rustU pdateR eport R ES O L VED thattheO verview & S crutiny
Com m ittee R ECO M M EN DS that:

(1)Enquiries are m ade of the other
Gloucestershire districtsasto their
levelofinterestinbeingpartofabid
forCity ofCulture2025 and;

(2)T he O verview and S crutiny is
consulted at allstagesof the bid
processshould Gloucesterbeonthe
longlist follow ing consideration of
theExpressionofInterest.

O U T CO M E:

*T hisrecom m endationw asacceptedby
Cabineton14th July 2021 how evera
decisionw aslatertakentow ithdraw the
bidtosubm itexpressionsofinterestfor
City ofCulture2025*
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M onday 6th S eptem ber2021

ActionP ointItem Follow ingadiscussionbetw eentheGroup
L eads,itw asagreedthataregularstanding
item beincludedinO verview and S crutiny
Com m itteeagendastoprovideM em bers
w ithupdatesonany actionpointsarising
from previousm eetings.Itw asagreedthat
theO verview and S crutiny Com m ittee
w ould receiveupdateonCouncilN oticesof
M otionasw ellaspreviousO verview and
S crutiny m eetings.

M em bershipofU K100 and GlobalCovenant
ofM ayorsforClim ateandEnergy

R ES O L VED that–

T heO verview & S crutiny Com m ittee
R ECO M M EN DS that

(1)(1)W henthisitem isconsideredatthe
Councilm eetingon23 S eptem ber2021,
furtherdetailsbeprovided astothe
fundingm odelsoftheU K100 netw orkand
GlobalCovenantofM ayorsforClim ateand
Energy.

(2)
O U T CO M E:

*T hisrecom m endationw asacceptedby
Cabineton15th S eptem ber2021 and
furtherdetailsregardingthefunding
m odelsw ereprovided atthefullCouncil
m eetingon23rd S eptem ber2021.*

FinancialM onitoringQ uarter1 R eport R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport

P erform anceM onitoringQ uarter1 R eport R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport

M onday 4th O ctober2021

W asteS treetS ceneandGrounds
M aintenanceS ervices– T ransitional
P rogress

R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Etheupdate

DraftCouncilP lan R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport

City CouncilEnergy CostsandR eduction
P rojectsAnnualR eport

R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport
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Arm edForcesCom m unity Covenant
U pdate

R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport

M onday 1st N ovem ber2021

R evenuesandBenefitsS ervice R ES O L VED thattheO verview & S crutiny
Com m ittee R ECO M M EN DS that:

(1)T he R evenuesand BenefitsS ervice be
insourced to the Councilforam inim um
of three years unless there are
significant reasonsw hy thisw ould be
financialdetrim entaltotheCouncil.

O U T CO M E:

*T hisrecom m endationw asacceptedby
Cabineton10th N ovem ber2021.*

O verview ofP rogressonCovid-19 R ecovery R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Etheupdate

FutureoftheT ourism and Destination
M arketingT eam

R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport

M onday 29th N ovem ber2021

FinancialM onitoringQ uarter2 R eport R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport

P erform anceM onitoringQ uarter2 R eport R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport

R eview ofO fficeAccom m odation R ES O L VED thattheO verview & S crutiny
Com m ittee R ECO M M EN DS that:

(1)T heoptiontorelocatetotheEastgate
S hoppingCentrebeapproved andthat
im provem entsarem adetopublic
accessibility by m ovingtheGatew ay
custom erservicesintotheunitassoon
aspossible,orasandw henasuitable
alternativeunitisavailable.

(2)L ong-term optionsforoffice
accom m odationforCity Councilstaff
arekeptunderreview unlessthereisa
significantchangeincircum stances.
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O U T CO M E:

*T hisrecom m endationw asacceptedby
Cabineton8th Decem ber2021.*

P roperty Investm entR eview R ES O L VED – Aspertherecom m endationsin
theconfidentialreport.

M onday 6th Decem ber2021 (S pecial
M eeting)

FutureP lansforGroundsM aintenance
P artnershipArrangem ents

R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport.

M onday 6th Decem ber2021 (Budget)

DraftM oney P lan2022-27 & Budget
P roposalsfor2022/23

R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport.

M onday 10th January 2022

GloucesterCom m issiontoR eview R ace
R elationsFinalR eport

R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport.

M onday 31st January 2022

GloucesterCity M onum entsR eview R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview & S crutiny
Com m ittee R ECO M M EN DS that:

(1)An update on any progress on the
recom m endationsof the M onum ents
R eview be provided to the O verview &
S crutiny Com m itteein12 m onths’ tim e.

O U T CO M E:

*T hisrecom m endationw asacceptedby
Cabineton9th February 2022.*

EventsandFestivalsR eporton2021 and
P lanfor2022-23

R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport.

T ourism and DestinationM arketingR eport R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport.

T askandFinishGroup R ES O L VED –

(1)T hattheO verview andS crutiny
Com m itteeestablishaT askand Finish
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Grouptoconsiderhow theCouncil
engagesw ithyoungpeople.

M onday 28th February 2022

FinancialM onitoringQ uarter3 R eport R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport.

P erform anceM onitoringQ uarter3 R eport R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Ethereport.

M onday 28th M arch2022

GloucestershireAirportS crutiny S ession R ES O L VED – T hattheO verview and
S crutiny Com m itteeN O T Etheupdate.
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BudgetS crutiny 2021-22

A m ajorthem eidentifiedthroughthequarterly FinancialM onitoringreportsw asthe
ongoingim pactoftheCovid-19 pandem icontheCouncil’sfinancesandthisw asalsoa
pressurehighlightedintheannualm oney planandbudgetproposals.P artoftheO verview
andS crutiny Com m ittee’sW orkP rogram m eincludesadesignated Budgetm eetingw here
M em bersreceivepresentationsfrom theL eaderoftheCouncilandCabinetM em berson
eachoftheirindividualportfolios,highlightinganticipated budgetpressures,savingsand
futurepriorities.

Key O bservations:

 AsaresultoftheongoingCovid-19 pandem icandtheem ergenceoftheO m icron
variant,therew ascontinueduncertainty surroundingthepaceofeconom icrecovery
w ithparticularim plicationsfortheP erform anceandR esourcesportfolio.T hisw as
duetoincom estream sw hichw erenaturally sensitivetoCovid-19 restrictionsor
lockdow ns,suchasparkingand com m ercialproperty.T herew erehow eversavings
identifiedthroughtheinsourcingoftheR evenuesandBenefitsS ervice,disposalof
theHKP w arehousesandproposed officem ovefrom S hireHalltotheEastgate
S hoppingCentreinS um m er2022.

 T heCultureportfolioalsofaced significantchallengesasaresultofCovid-19,w hich
haddram atically im pactedtheability oftheCounciltoprovidepublic-centered
events.W hentheO verview andS crutiny Com m itteeconsideredtheBudget
proposalsinDecem ber2021,theoutlookw asstilluncertainhow everitw asnoted
thatthepublicvery m uchhad anappetiteforeventsafter2 yearsofrestrictionsand
theCabinetM em berconfirm edhispriority topursueculturaldevelopm entfunding
andafullfestivalsand eventscalendar.

 T heFinalBudgetP roposalsw ereputtofullCouncilatthem eetingon24th February
2022 and itw asnotedthattheCouncilw asforecasttobe£238,000 overbudget.
T heL eaderoftheCouncilnotedthatthisoverspendw asm oderatecom paredto
m any otherauthorities,andparticularly inview ofthepressuresbroughtaboutby
Covid-19.
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S crutiny Highlights

O verthecourseoftheyear,theO verview and S crutiny Com m itteehaveclosely m onitored

theCouncilForw ardP lanandhaveconsidered arangeofitem s,includingCabinetreportsof

interesttoM em bersandroutineP erform anceand FinancialM onitoringreports.T heW ork

P rogram m ew asupdated regularly astheForw ard P lanbecam epopulated and as

anticipated intheO verview andS crutiny Com m ittee’sannualreportof2020-21,the

Com m itteeretainedakey interestintheCultureportfoliothroughoutthecity’srecovery

from theCovid-19 pandem ic.T heCom m itteeheldparticularly detailedsessionsonthe

EventsandFestivalsP lanfor2022-23 andtheT ourism and DestinationM arketingR eport.

T heO verview andS crutiny Com m itteealsorequestedupdatesandbriefingsoutsideofthe

Forw ard P lan,from partnerorganisationsincludingU bicoandGloucestershireAirport,and

im plem ented aninnovativenew agendaitem .A sum m ary ofsom eofthekey achievem ents

oftheCom m itteeissetoutbelow .

Follow inganinitialsuggestionfrom theO verview and S crutiny Com m itteeGroupL eads,
M em bersagreedthatanew standingagendaitem w ouldbeaddedtoO verview and
S crutiny m eetings.T henew item titled‘ActionP ointsArisingfrom P reviousM eetings’
providedM em bersw ithw rittenupdatesandansw erstofollow -uppointsofclarification
agreedduringm eetings.

S incetherew aspreviously noform alm echanism toupdateM em bersontheoutcom esof
CouncilN oticesofM otion,itw asalsoagreedthatthenew agendaitem w ouldinclude
updatesonN oticesofM otion.Forthisupdate,officersw ereaskedtoprovideconfirm ation
thattheactionpointsarisingfrom N oticesofM otionhadbeenfollow edthrough,and if
possible,toprovideanupdateonany progresssincetheM otionw asbroughttoCouncil.
T heaim ofthisitem w astoprovideM em bersw ithassurancesthatfollow -upactionshad
beencom pletedw herepossible.

A ctionP ointItem

W asteS treetS ceneandGrounds
M aintenanceS ervices– T ransitional

P rogress
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AttheO verview and S crutiny Com m itteem eetingonM onday 4th O ctober2021,M em bers
received anupdatefrom theM anagingDirectorand Head ofO perationsforU bico.T his
sessionfollow edarequestfrom M em bersforanupdateonthetransitionalprogressofthe
W asteS treetS ceneandGroundsM aintenanceS ervicescontract,w hichw asduetobetaken
overby U bicoastheCouncil’snew w asteserviceprovideron1st April2022.

T heM anagingDirectorand Head ofO perationsforU bicoupdatedM em bersonthe
environm entalservicesm obilisationefforts,w hichincludedupdatesonthew astefleet,
staff,contracts,infrastructureandcom m unications.M em bersaskedquestionsaboutthe
challengesoffleetservicevehicledelivery andsupply chainissues,asw ellasthestepsU bico
w eretakingtom itigatethoserisks.T herew asalsoadiscussionconcerningstafftransfer,
andM em bersreceivedassurancesthateffortshad beenm adetom eetw ithexisting
U rbaserstaffaheadoftheT U P Etransferprocessandthatcom m unicationw ithstaffw ould
continue.Atthetim eofw riting,U bicohavecom m encedw asteservicedelivery and
transitionarrangem entsareprogressingw ell.

O n1st N ovem ber2021,theO verview andS crutiny Com m itteereceivedanupdatefrom the
L eaderoftheCounciland HeadofP laceonhow theCouncilw asprogressingw ithits
recovery from Covid-19.T hey receivedanupdateoneachofthe8 Covid-19 recovery
w orkstream sidentifiedduringtheearly stagesofthepandem ic,w hichincluded econom ic
recovery,housingrecovery,com m unity developm ent,financialservices,dem ocratic
services,councilservices,environm entalandclim aterecovery,andvisitorandcultural
recovery.

M em bershadtheopportunity toquestiontheL eaderoftheCouncilonthevariousrecovery
w orkstream s.Key them esincludedtheCouncil’sagilew orkingpolicy andw hethersavings
hadbeenm adeasaresultofCouncilstaffw orkingfrom hom e,the£20 m illionL evellingU p
Fundforregenerationand investm entinthecity,andtheredevelopm entoftheDebenham s
building.

GloucesterCom m issiontoR eview R ace
R elations

O verview ofP rogressonCovid-19
R ecovery
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AttheO verview and S crutiny m eetingonM onday 10th January 2022,theCom m ittee
received apresentationfrom theChairoftheGloucesterCom m issiontoR eview R ace
R elationsontheCom m ission’sfindingsandresultingCallstoAction.T heCity Council
form ally establishedtheGloucesterCom m issiontoR eview R aceR elationsinN ovem ber
2020.T heR aceR elationsreview w asthesecondof3 resolutionsfrom anoticeofm otion
unanim ously approvedby fullCouncilon9th July 2020,follow ingthekillingofGeorgeFloyd
inM inneapolis,M innesota,duringtheS pringof2020.

T heGloucesterCom m issiontoR eview R aceR elationsincludedrepresentativesfrom cross-
sectororganisations,includingGloucestershireP olice,GloucestershireCounty Counciland
GloucesterCity Council,businesses,thevoluntary sector,andthew idercom m unity.T he
Com m ission’sW orkP rogram m econsisted ofdeepdivesessionsintoseveralkey areas,
nam ely crim inaljustice,education,m entalhealthandrepresentationatseniorm anagem ent
levelinthelocalw orkforce.T hereportoutlined4 CallstoActionw hichtheCom m ission
considered couldbedelivered ataGloucestershire-w idelevel,includingtheestablishm ent
ofanindependent,perm anent,fundedandhigh-profilelegacy institutionfor
Gloucestershire.O thercallstoactionincluded im plem entingm easurestom onitorequality
inthew orkforce,drivingchangesinculturetohelpcollecthighquality ethnicity dataanda
com m itm entatleadershipleveltotackletheexistenceofracism inGloucestershire.

O verview and S crutiny Com m itteeM em berspaidtributetotheCom m issionersfortheir
hardw orkinproducingsuchanim portantdocum ent.Q ueriesfrom M em berscentered
aroundtheconsultationresponseandthebarrierstoengagem ent,planned nextstepsand
responsibility oftheCity Councilgoingforw ard.T hey alsocom m ented ontheim portanceof
w orkingw ithpartnerorganisationsacrosstheCounty toim plem enttheCallstoAction.

T heO verview andS crutiny Com m itteeasaw holew erekeentom aintainm om entum onthe
reportandrequestedthatregularupdatesbeprovidedtotheCom m ittee.Aninterim
updatew asprovidedtotheCom m itteethroughtheActionP ointsitem atthem eetingon
28th February,confirm ingthatofficersw erew orkingonapapertosubm ittoL eadership
Gloucestershireoutliningthebestapproachtow ardsestablishingthelegacy institution.
M em bersw erealsoadvised thatconversationsw erebeingheldw ithappropriate
stakeholdersandthatoutcom esoftheinitialL eadershipGloucestershirem eetingw ere
prom ising,w ithdistrictCouncilstakingakeeninterestinhow they canhelptodeliverthis
w ork.

T heGloucesterCity M onum entsR eview w asthethirdresolutionfrom theN oticeofM otion
passedby fullCouncilinJuly 2020,toundertakeareview ofallm onum ents,statuesand
plaquesw ithintheCity connectedw iththeslavetradeorplantationow nership,andto

GloucesterCity M onum entsR eview
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review thew ay inw hichthecontributionofm inority com m unitiesispresented aspartof
theCity’shistory,includingattheM useum ofGloucester.

O neoftherecom m endationsinthereportw astocreateadisplay intheM useum of
Gloucestertoraiseaw arenessofthisareaofthecity’shistory,andobjectsconnectedtothe
transatlanticslavetrade.Furtherrecom m endationsincludededucationalprojectsto
im provepublicunderstandingandfortheCounciltoencouragepartnerorganisationsto
identify contested heritageassets.

T heO verview andS crutiny Com m itteeconsidered thereportonM onday 28th February and
com m endedtheexhaustivedocum ents.S everalM em bersnotedthatithad provided an
insightintothecity w hichthey previously did nothave.M em bersw elcom edthepartnership
w orkingw ithstakeholderssuchastheU niversity ofGloucestershireandtheinputfrom the
GloucesterCom m issiontoR eview R aceR elations.T heCom m itteew asparticularly
interestedinthechallengesw herem onum entsw ereow nedby thirdparties,how tom ake
thereportw idely availabletolocaleducationalinstitutionsandhow theCouncilw ould
consultandengagew iththeresidentsw henim plem entingtherecom m endations.In
responsetoqueriesaboutnextsteps,M em bersw ereadvisedthataprojectplanw ouldbe
developedtoestablishthebestw ay ofim plem entingtherecom m endations.S om em inor
inaccuraciesinthereportw erehighlightedby O verview andS crutiny M em bersw hichw ere
subsequently takenonboardandam endedinthefinalreport.

AllO verview and S crutiny Com m itteeM em bersw erekeentom aintainm om entum onthe
findingsofthereview and theCom m itteem adearecom m endationthatanupdateonany
progressontherecom m endationsoftheM onum entsR eview beprovidedtotheO verview
andS crutiny Com m itteein12 m onths’ tim e.Itw asagreedthat12 m onthsw asareasonable
tim efram etoim plem entsom eoftherecom m endationsandtherecom m endationfrom
O verview and S crutiny w asacceptedby Cabineton9th February 2022.

T heO verview andS crutiny Com m itteereceived apresentationfrom theM anagingDirector
ofGloucestershireAirportprovidinganupdateontheservicesofferedattheAirport,the
ongoingprojectstakingplaceandfutureplans,w ithaparticularfocusongreeninitiatives.
T heCom m itteealsoinvitedtheChairofCheltenham BoroughCouncil’sO verview and
S crutiny Com m ittee,CouncillorChrisM ason,totakepartinthesessioninview of
GloucesterCity Counciland Cheltenham BoroughCouncil’ssharedow nershipof
GloucestershireAirport.

GloucestershireA irportS crutiny S ession
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M em bersw ereparticularly interested intheAirport’sm ainincom estream sandthegreen
initiativesoutlined by theM anagingDirector,suchasuseofdrones,solarpanelsand the
Airport’slatestenergy report.Alongsideanum beroffollow -upqueriesregardingthe
incom estream s,com m unicationsupdatesandenergy reportactionplan,itw asagreedthat
short-andm edium -term updatesonany progressongreeninitiativesw ould beprovidedto
theCom m itteeinduecourse.
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P rioritiesfor2022-23

T hedecisiontoestablishaT askandFinishGroupfollow ed aN oticeofM otionw hichw as
approved atthefullCouncilm eetingon27th January 2022.T hesecondof4 resolutions
proposedfrom them otionrequestedthattheO verview andS crutiny Com m itteesetupa
T askandFinishGrouptoconsiderhow theCouncilengagesw ithyoungpeople.Atthe
m eetingoftheO verview andS crutiny Com m itteeonM onday 28th February 2022,the
Com m itteeapprovedthem em bership.

T heT askand FinishGrouphavem etregularly.Aninitialscopingsessionhasbeen
undertakentoestablishthefocusoftheenquiry anddesired outcom es.A W orkP rogram m e
hasbeendeveloped andfocuseson5 key areasofCouncilresponsibility w hichparticularly
affectyoungpeople,nam ely planningand regeneration,culture,parksandopenspaces,
clim atechangeanddem ocracy.Atthetim eofw riting,M em bersareconsideringeachtopic
andareholdingevidencesessionsw ithofficerstoestablishhow theCouncilengagesw ith
youngpeopleineachoftheserviceareasandw hetherany recom m endationsneedtobe
m adetoim provehow theCouncilconsultsandengagesw ithyoungpeople.T heT askand
FinishGroupw illpresentitsfindingstotheO verview andS crutiny Com m itteelaterthis
year.

T heO verview andS crutiny Com m itteehaverequestedregularupdatesonthe
im plem entationoftheCallstoActionidentifiedby theGloucesterCom m issiontoR eview
R aceR elations.T heCom m itteeareanticipatingafullupdatereportinJanuary 2023 and
havealsorequestedaninterim updateviatheActionP ointitem atthem eetingon5th

S eptem ber2022.

T askandFinishGroup– Engagem ent
w ithYoungP eople.

R aceR elationsR ecom m endations

Com m unity S afety M eeting
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T heO verview andS crutiny Com m itteeplantoholdaCom m unity S afety m eetingon

M onday 5th S eptem ber2022,inresponsetoarequestfrom aM em ber.T heCom m itteeare

hopingtoreceiveanupdateontheCom m unity S afety P artnership(CS P )toattendthe

m eetingandprovideanupdateonhow com m unity safety issuesarebeingtackled inthe

city.
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M em bers’ A ttendanceR ecord

N atureofM eeting M eetingDate

O rdinary M eeting M onday 7th June2021

O rdinary M eeting M onday 5th July 2021

O rdinary M eeting M onday 6th S eptem ber2021

O rdinary M eeting M onday 4th O ctober2021

O rdinary M eeting M onday 1st N ovem ber2021

O rdinary M eeting M onday 29th N ovem ber2021

S pecialM eeting(FutureP lansforGrounds
M aintenanceP artnershipArrangem ents)

M onday 6th Decem ber2021

Budget M onday 6th Decem ber2021

O rdinary M eeting M onday 10th January 2022

O rdinary M eeting M onday 31st January 2022

O rdinary M eeting M onday 28th February 2022

O rdinary M eeting M onday 28th M arch2022

N am eofCouncillor M eetingsA ttended(M ax:12)

CouncillorS ebastianField (Chair) 11

CouncillorT erry P ullen(Vice-Chair) 10

CouncillorAndrew Durdey (S pokesperson) 11

CouncillorL ynAckroyd 11

CouncillorL indaCastle 10
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CouncillorP aulaDee 12

CouncillorS ylviaEvans 8

CouncillorAndrew Gravells 4 (outof4 possiblem eetings)

CouncillorJerem y Hilton 12

CouncillorJaroKubaszczyk 11

CouncillorBrendonO ’Donnell 11

CouncillorColinO rgan 11

CouncillorR aym ondP adilla 10

CouncillorS arahS aw yer 6 (outof7possiblem eetings)

CouncillorDeclanW ilson 12

CouncillorS ham suzZam an 6
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